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Impact of forest fire on diversity of 
hymenopteran insects – a study at Copia 
species-used forest, Son La Province 
Tác động của cháy rừng tới đa dạng nhóm côn trùng cánh màng – nghiên cứu 
điểm tại khu rừng đặc dụng Copia, tỉnh Sơn La 
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Besides the unsustainable exploitation, farming activities and economic development activities, for-
est fire is considered as one of the major threats to biodiversity and deforestation in Vietnam. In 
forest ecosystems, any changes in insect communities can affect species composition, nutrient cy-
cling and numerous other ecological processes. The impact of forest fires, however, is not equal to 
different insect groups. In this paper, we study the impact of forest fires to hymenopteran insects at 
Copia species-use forest, Son La Province. This is the first time this kind of study has been taken 
place in Vietnam. 

Bên cạnh việc khai thác không bền vững, tập quán canh tác và các hoạt động phát triển kinh tế, 
cháy rừng được xem là một trong những mối đe dọa chính ảnh hưởng tiêu cực tới đa dạng sinh học 
và mất rừng ở Việt Nam. Trong các hệ sinh thái rừng, những thay đổi trong cấu trúc của quần xã 
côn trùng có ảnh hưởng tới thành phần loài, chu trình dinh dưỡng và rất nhiều quá trình sinh thái 
khác. Tuy nhiên mức độ ảnh hưởng của cháy rừng tới các nhóm côn trùng khác nhau là khác nhau. 
Trong bài báo này, chúng tôi nghiên cứu tác động của cháy rừng tới nhóm côn trùng cánh màng tại 
khu rừng đặc dụng Copia, tỉnh Sơn La. Đây cũng là lần đầu tiên tác động của cháy rừng tới nhóm 
côn trùng cánh màng được thực hiện ở Việt Nam. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Forest fire is a type of landscape fire, a broad category also 
comprising fires in steppes, bogs, grasslands and tundras. 
Fires in forests are usually more disastrous than those in 
other habitats because of the large volumes of burned plant 
biomass and the rapid spread of the flames. 
 
In 2010, Vietnam's forests covered 13,258,843 ha (39.1 % 
of the total land area), of which 10,339,305 ha were natural 
forests (82.7%) and 2,919,538 ha forest plantations 
(17.3%) (FPD Vietnam, 2010). During the dry season, 
there are about six million ha of forest with high potential 
of forest fire risk (about 50% of Vietnam's total forest 
area), located in 48 different provinces (Hoang 2007). In 
the context of climate changes, weather extremes in Vi-
etnam are likely to become more severe and abundant, 

which could significantly increase the frequency of forest 
fires. 
 
Son La Province is known as a hotspot of forest fire in Vi-
etnam since it experiences long dry period together with 
hot and dry wind from the West as well as the farming hab-
its of local communities, for instance slash and burn forest 
for rice and corn fields. According to the Forest Protection 
Department, a total of 2630 points of forest fires have been 
recorded in Son La Province since 2010 representing the 
highest number of forest cases in the country. 
 
Forest fire can affect insects by killing them directly or by 
altering soil properties, overstory or understory vegetation, 
tree density, or other aspects of their habitat. Both fire and 
insects are critical and intrinsic components of forest eco-
systems, affecting species composition, nutrient cycling, 
and numerous other ecological processes. Interactions of 
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fire and insects can delay or redirect forest succession and 
can have significant consequences for forest productivity 
and biological diversity (McCullough et al. 1998). 
 
Hymenoptera is the third-largest order of insects, compris-
ing the sawflies, wasps, bees, and ants. Not only interesting 
in great species richness, Hymenoptera insects are attracted 
by their diverse in life ways. They are phytophagous or en-
tomophagous; parasitoids or predators; solitary or having 
social life. Due to their diverse behaviors, they live in many 
kinds of habitat, for example, in the ground, on the plants, 
on other animals…Despite of their different life ways, 
adults of most Hymenoptera are sun-loving insects that 
spend a great deal of time on the wing (Gauld & Bolton, 
1988). 

By comparison the species diversity, functional composi-
tion, and population abundance of insects at three different 
habitats: un-burned forest, long-time burned forest and 
newly burned forest, we intend to assess the impact of for-
est fire on diversity of hymenopteran insects for the first 
time from Vietnam based on a case study at Copia species-
used forest in Son La province. 
 
2. Material and methods 
Material for this study was collected by malaise traps and 
light traps from 27th April 2016 to 2nd May 2016 at three 
habitat types at the Copia special-use forest: type 1: Un-
burned forests, type 2: Newly burned forest (after fire 4-8 
weeks), and type 3: Forests burned in 1-3 years. 

 

 
Figure 1. Three habitat types for this study: a – un-burned forest; b – newly burned forest; c – forest burned in 1-
3 years 

In the laboratory, the material was sorted and identified to 
family level was based on Goulet & Huber (1993) and Bor-
ror et al. (1989), to generic and species by a numerous of 
scientific papers. The data were analyzed statistically by 
PAST software (Hammer et al., 2001). 

Some indexes used in this paper are: 

- Similarity index (Sorensen’s coefficient): djk = 2A / 
(2A+B), 

Of which A for total species number of the two habitats and 
B for total number of species with presence in just one ha-
bitat. 

- Margalef index: d    = (S - 1)/logN    

- Shannon – Weiver index: H’ = -å(ni/N)log(ni/N)  

Of which S for total collected species, N for total collec-
ted samples (individuals); ni – number of individuals of 
species i. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1. Hymenopteran insect composition at Co-
pia special-use forest 

By using both malaise traps and light traps, a total of 572 
specimens of 255 species/species-form in 32 hymenop-
teran families were collected. Of which representatives of 
31 families were collected by malaise traps and four fami-
lies were recorded by light traps only. Ichneumonidae is 
the most species-rich family with 106 species (or 41.6% of 
total recorded species), followed by Braconidae with 48 
species (or 18.8%). Two families Formicidae and Scelio-
nidae contain 12 species, each, (or 4.7%). Up to 13 fami-
lies, in contrast, were represented by only one species. 
 
3.2. Impacts of forest fire on diversity of hy-
menopteran insects  
 
At the habitat type 3 where forest fires have taken place for 
1-3 years, the hymenopteran assemblage was most abun-
dant and species-rich. A total of 230 individuals of 125 hy-
menopteran species were collected from this habitat type. 
Species richness was lowest at the habitat type 1 where no 
forest fires happened during that time period with only 84 
recorded and 189 specimens. And at newly burned forests 
(habitat type 2), 167 specimens of 105 species were rec-
orded. Number of species of each hymenopteran family is 
shown in table 1. 
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Figure 2. Species composition of hymenopteran insects at Copia special-use forest 
 
Table 1. Number of hymenopteran insects collected at each habitat type 

No Family Species number 
Habitat type 1 Habitat type 2 Habitat type 3 

1 Agaonidae 0 0 1 
2 Ampulicidae 0 1 0 
3 Aphelinidae 0 0 1 
4 Apidae 1 2 1 
5 Aulacidae 0 2 0 
6 Bethylidae 3 3 5 
7 Braconidae 10 18 29 
8 Bradynobaenidae 2 1 1 
9 Crabronidae 2 0 0 
10 Cynipidae 0 0 5 
11 Diapriidae 2 3 4 
12 Dryinidae 1 0 0 
13 Eulophidae 0 0 1 
14 Evaniidae 3 3 5 
15 Figitidae 1 1 0 
16 Formicidae 1 7 6 
17 Halictidae 1 1 2 
18 Ichneumonidae 41 44 43 
19 Liopteridae 0 0 2 
20 Megachilidae 1 1 1 
21 Mutilidae 3 2 0 
22 Pemphredonidae 0 0 1 
23 Pompilidae 2 6 7 
24 Proctotrupidae 0 0 3 
25 Pteromalidae 0 1 0 
26 Scelionidae 8 4 4 
27 Sphecidae 0 0 1 
28 Stephanidae 0 1 0 
29 Tenthrenidae 0 0 1 
30 Tiphiidae 0 4 1 
31 Torymidae 1 0 0 
32 Vespidae 1 0 0 

SUM 84 105 125 

The low Sorensen indexes show that the compositions of 
hymenopteran insects between the three habitat types were 
relatively different. Only 10 species were found at all three 

habitat types. Species composition at habitat type 1 was 
most similar to that of habitat type 3 (djk = 0.27) and most 
different to that of habitat type 2 (djk = 0.18) with 28 and 
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17 co-occurring species, respectively. The similarity on the 
species composition between the habitat type 2 and habitat 
type 3 was 0.21 with 24 species were co-occurred. There 
were 49 species found currently only from habitat type 1, 

and from habitat 2 & 3 were 74 and 83 species, respec-
tively. In figure 2, the species composition of habitat type 
2 formed a separate clade with those of habitat type 1 & 3 
with the strong support (Bootstrap value = 100). 

 
Figure 3. The similarity in species composition of hymenopteran insects among habitat types (Bootstrap value: 
1000) 

 
The two diversity indexes including Shannon – Weiver and 
Margalef show that the hymenopteran insects at the newly 
burned forests (habitat type 2) less diversed than hymenop-
teran assemblage at the habitat type 3 but more diversed 
than habitat type 1 where no forest fires happened in the 
past. The Shannon – Weiver indexes at three habitat type 
1, 2, 3 were 3.854, 4.281 and 4.479 and the Margalef in-
dexes were 15.83, 20.23 and 22.8, respectively. 
 
4. Discussion 
 
The species richness and abundance of hymenopteran in-
sects were highest in the forests where burned happened in 
recent 1-3 years. In comparison between the unburned for-
ests and freshly forests, it is amazing that the species num-
ber of hymenopteran insects were higher in the forests 
where burned happened in 4-8 weeks. It is believable that 
some insects are ‘fire-adapted’ in some ways and also the 
fires seemly provide more bare ground for ground-nesting 
bees and others to exploit. Similar trends were observed in 
Mediterranean forest ecosystems where hymenopteran in-
sects and moths were attracted by fires and new habitats 
created after fires (Elia et al., 2011). Besides their prefer-
ence activities to forest gaps several characteristics of 
burned areas can favour insects, e.g. an increased amount 
of dead wood and breeding material, reduced competition, 

more easily attainable nutrients and changed microclimate, 
e.g. decreased humidity and increased sun radiation (Hjäl-
tén et al. 2006). In the forests where burned happened be-
tween 1-3 years, the habitats are in restoration processes 
seemly most suitable for hymenopteran insects. Therefore 
post-fire management plans related to vegetation cover can 
indirectly affect the composition of insects at Copia spe-
cial-use forest. 
 
Although the diversity indexes were lowest at the habitat 
where no forest fires happened in the past, the low values 
of Sorensen indexes clearly showed that forest fire affected 
remarkably the species composition of hymenopteran as-
semblages at three habitat types in Copia special-use forest. 
The hymenopteran assemblage at the newly burned forest 
was quite different with assemblages of the two other hab-
itats. However, our data resulted from a single survey, the 
impacts of forest fires in the change of the species compo-
sition of hymenopteran insects need to be verified by fur-
ther studies. 
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